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RECEIVED BY WIRE.!S NOW FORMULATED RECEIVED BY WIRE./ RECEIVED BY WIRE.

DEALING WITH BRIGANDSDISABLED
STEAMERS

INSURESubscription Reduced|r Construction and Operation of Rail= 
road to Creeks by E. C. Hawkins* 

and Associates Who Have Pur= 
chased Franchise Granted to 

Tom O’Brien and Others.
- -mill - ‘ ¥V X:

yMWrday evening’s -Nugget a other than that- owned by the crown,'' 
dispatch Irom-Victoria was ex- and Mr Hawkins’ trip to Ottawa

AT NOME Effort^ Are Now Being Made to Secure
the Release of Unfortunate Miss 

Stone Now Held for Ransom by 
TurRi^fi? Kidnappers Pris

oner Is Nftt in Danger.

Beginning Octo(ier 16th the subscription of the Daily Nug

get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 
earlier to any address within the limits of Dawson This re

duction is 'made by reason ol the facilities which w* now enjoy 
lor turning out a modern up-to-date journal .at, a minimum 
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which cannot 
celled in any city of the world of a glmilar size 

Our readers will notice that While we h^ve reduced the price 
of the paper we have increased its size,/and are now publish
ing an eight column me 

ter and 
the outside

Humboldt Arrives at Skagway 

With News of Two 

Misfortunes.

1 Tracy Robertson of Seattle and 

Capt. George Stevens 

of Prosper
' be ex-

*
T

smb IK mo 01.1 n the American, legation Ttie-tmuieymmm «.
agreement -between the brigands 

and the mi :->nariea a* to the am-

. equal in text, mettras for the purpose of securing such 
irghniTlSÿ'cIlSB'Trom ffie goVer'ii-

tropolitan jour 
typographical appearance to/the up-to-dffe dailies on

BtojAthltehed conveying the in- 
luftiMi from no less a source than" 
a C. Hawkins, late general manager 
|‘4e White Pass railroad, that the 
ymds traversing the various creeks 
Bhous to Dawson would surely 
Eyt and that steam would be the 
Bi power employed instead of 
Bcity, as was originally intended 
E not generally known that when 
K Burtons was in the city some 
pror four weeks ago he secured an 
P» on the O’Brien franchine, de- 
png the sum ol HO,TOO In «scrow 
Hing the consummation ol further 
pgements. Immediately after- 
P he left for Ottawa for the ptir- 
ptef procuring through parliament, 
Ijwible, certain modifications ton- 
Igi necessary in the franchise, and 
Wvere successful in his mission_it 
Ipto tended to begin construction 
Hfyet this fall In. fact, arrange
âtes already been made for an- 
teap grading machinery and several 
I ol tails which it was proposed 
[ to Oil teen the river before the 

chs d negation
with Mr. Hawkins 

■HHEResident in Dawson have 
Khtiddird from him since his re- 
Nb fc the coast, and it is not 

: todft M'a certainty what his inten- 
I mfet as to the immediate future 
He He charter now stands the right 
KajO ,la given over the various 
Mb «object, however, to such com- 
Metioe as gray be agreed upon be- 
NMt the promoters and the owners 
Hit claims traversed, in damages 
■deed by the crossing of the tail
ed In other words, . It will he 
Ipry for the road to purchase 
Hfipt of way over the ground

mgnt without being liable to the 
claim owners for indetnfiity Those 

ta t ub -if affairs

\ as/ attes representing the 

jngn missionary society art atilt mak- 

! mg endeavors to -open rortufiunicaton

for-jXmernann
Sixty Miles North of Vancouver 

— No Particulars

familiar with the s 
hold that stich proceedings on the 
part of the government would be an 
impossibility, as having once given .a 
possessory title to the claims in 
question it could not be revoked at 
will*. As stated, whether of not Mr: 
Hawkins has- succeeded in his mis
sion is not known, though advices 
Totita doubtless have Been received 
efp this bad the overland wire been in 
working order.

The jjarter tor "the building of the 
O'Brien- road was assented to by par
liament on July 16, 1899, the incor
porators being Thos. W. O’Brien of 
Dawson, James Arthur Seymour of 
Ottawa, William- D Ross of New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, and Llewellyn 
N. Bate and Harold B Mi Giver in of 
Ottawa, incorporation being effected 
under the name of “The Klondike 
Mines Railway Company ”

The "capital stock" is placed at/$l 
006,000, with the head office m/otta-

ount requiredWhile Attempting to l-and From 

Schooner Abbie
The cKpgget will be delivered to your door for 

$3.00 per month in thé future.

'
As soon as définit* mformstton t* 

the brigands who have possession that a »um his been agreed//

her -if tire American le-i of the person of Miss Stone The de-te ■•■■;» upmi, a mem
I mend whith has tarn made by. the' galion will be dispatched to the rerv- 
brigands that tne sum of $160.600 deivous agreed upon and pay oteUbs 

he recened in order i- secure money. te"

COTTAGE CITY TAKEN IN TOW AGAINST WISHES OF OTHERS

V. ■ ton- ft tc not believed that Mt«s Stone
sidWed final by her friends, who ale Is in any dar.ter. and the threats that 

• > endeavor me to eftv i wm» w-tto ihv site w.stfd he , umpaftedto many one
ol the. brigand chiefs. u ts not

..... It is hoped that as soon as negotia- titosicht will he carried out, under any 
Seattle < >< t t< via stairway Gi t Un||s an. opened^ an' agreenwet may .chrenMfMflfl 

17 —Tracy Holiertson. of this city, 
and Captain George Stevens of the 
steamer Prosper, were drowned at-

■yi”"By Steamer IRrlgo Was Met on 
Queen Charlotte Sound by 

Steamer.

i. ?
When Heavy Seas Were Breaking on 

the Beach—Bodies Recovered 
Aed Day.

■rI / :

I *¥■

brigands

Skagway;
Humbolt which arrived

v/i ;11 IOct. 17 —The .steamer 

this morftHig 
brings news of two marine disasters, 
but.no particulars of either Just ai 
thé Humbolt

/wire was received to the effect, that 
the Hating was hard aground on a 
beach 60 miles north of Vancouver.

On the way up and on Queen
Charlotte Sound the Dirigo- was met 
towing the Cottage City southward, 
the latter being in a disabled condi
tion. -The extent of the injuries^ to 
the disabled craft was not- learned 

The Humbolt brought but eight 
passengers and 20 tons of freight

;■/Ir- ]

; If-lfhnê

My .■■*///

I

\ L 1/ he reached by which the amount of j Turkish and Bulgarian troops are 

the ransom will be < cmsiderahlv less still tit pur mil ut the kidnapper*, but
the knowledge, which the latter 

• f the mountains "has thus fat

:'T [ 1

m
ened

Nome while attempting to land froffi j TJl, futtds whirh have-been
leaving Seattle awas ■, rtuM !

Siss ! enabled them to c,mre«ifulfy avoid an
:i 1 the schooner Abbie Deering in a j (or 

small open boat contr-ary to the ad- stone’s release are now in ’.he
purpose of securingl!/ hands engagementa 11

v4ce of friends aboard the schooner.

I . -è-i RKBVBO BY WIRE.A strong wind was blowing and seas Court of Appeal*.
were running very'high on the lieaeh Cases of appeal from thé assess _

ment for the purposes of taxation * | |^ WILL. OF 
made by Assessor H Ward Smith to* 
the number of 73 will be heard in the 
court house on October 22nd. at * ; 
p m three of the members -of the 
Yukon "council, one of whom will tie ’ 
l^gal Advisor Newtahds sitting as a 

-court of appeal Of the -73 cases toi 
Ruth Nullard, a former sweetheart,-fag. heard. 69 are brought upon the;
111 a sensational manner, was tonight ground of over assess merit two ask j 
found guilty of murder ip the first de- for 'relief on account of having gone |

The try was out hut ;>5 min- out • -f l,us.:—- one has >s-n 11an - has affirmed U
ferted, and one a I leges * d mi hie
ment -Kaeb case w,ll le taken’ „p ,i. • |6 ,„)lV,„t M„ucht hv ,g, UUler
ibi Jj*f£u-*nd <omplâlRMi* will]
he given the opportun*iv ' of NUowmg j
how much iind in what manner their : the provision» <1# the i«M*l ** will

wa. ?/Z .i paKlondike City is Hie terminal, the 
road running up Bonanza to the 
divide, thence to Dominion, down Do
minion to Indian rivepf thence to the 
Yukon river and down to Dawson 
The construction of branch 1 nes on 
the Klondike ylver, Hunker, Bear, 
Quartz, Sulphur and Eldorado creeks 
is also provided lor The exclusive 
use to any / pass or gorge wherein 
there is room for only one line of 
railroad, does not pass to the holders 
of the/iranchise Any. other Une may 
be constructed and have the privilege 
passing over the line of the first 
gained at such places under such con
ditions as may be imposed by the 
governor in council. Permission is 
granted the company to construct 
and maintain telephone and telegraph

Hi Jiotn bodies, were washed tip- on the 
beach the following day
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FRED CLAYS0NRobertson 

was a brothev*m-law of 1. Relie

I
Murder In First Degree.

Cannot He Itruken According to 

.Supreme Court.
Kansas City, (Jcl 5 -vllud Taylor, 

who last March shot and killed Hiss
■ K■ II £— ft

1Found Murdered.
Boise, Idaho, Oct. 5.—Davis Lévy, ; 

a well known citizen of means, was | 
found murdered this morning in a, 
small room which he occupied in one 
61 his buildings, A small rope was 
drawn tightly around his neck, his j 
hands and teet were tied and there

ryp'/fu. ■'

\3 «IS i'kagway, tkt

j 17 —The supreme court of Washington
-Seattle, tkt■n

l\ - / dretAtOB rtf the HU-gree
etes The defense maiIp a Ktrrnip: pte« 
of insanity, and the evidence showed 
that Taylor suffered from epilepsy

y -:L J»f fCJif vountf**** l>er lot

REAR-ADMIRAL WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY ,iil the lull- Fred Vtavxao to «et asideIIUHER 8 SUM CO. I

FREIGHTERS 
IMLY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE /
1 Litre Dewaon —l0H.rn.todftp.nl 
11«uns ttitnd Forks ,101. m. and ii p. rn.
TUM 6 Stable 9

ir assessment ‘ IS greater jfasn :l • btmld ! fly the ter > . ,i the will the brother ' 
■if sutsmsstn magt tor ' tke nmnliiwd man. Will Clay«m, «

to he true the relml asked to| w.ll be»-  ̂ sk(|V()
^tiiTFr lie

- M--M '•*•.**" ' A

will and 1

lines.
The company may acquire lands, 

build power~houses, acquire exclusive 
rights in letters patent, sell or lease 
any surplus power, and may receive 
aid in grants of land, bonuses, loans 
or gifts.

Preferred stock may be issued te 
which shall be first applied a cumula
tive preferential dividend at a rate 
pot exceeding six per cent per 
annum The residue of profits shall 
be divided among the holders or" the
ordinary shares. - ./ ■.____  ,

The company ia allowed to issue 
bonds or debentures and may mort
gage, pledge or hypothecate any ol 
the assets of the company.

Provisions are made by which the 
construction of the road shall have 
been begun and 15 per cent, of the 
stock must have been expended there- 

. on within two years from the date of 
the franchise, and the road must be 
completed and in operation within’ 
five years or the powers conferred by 
parliament become null and void 

Word from Mr Hawkins is anxi
ously awaited and the probabilities 
are that active construction work will 

- be begun yet this fall

granted
imm

made the executor 
The tiibet i «teles!

rta ft
X,„;Xte'. ./F?

, ,: •* S>**Vev

JU-.ÜUJ

Full It /V
McKinley Monument,

Washington ON A-j-AI'-'the' i
of Mrs McKiide), the-members vl the i , .
family of toe late preside*t and i ** e**c*u,r

to*IT" z

f'M*When on Dominion
«^fop AT

old Ru
J. R. FOWLB, Prop.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

-Ï6

an Hotel.. By the dec: a ■>! both ctnrw, themany of his personal Inends^ Pres: j 
dent RottseveM ha* ^Betted trustees provision» of the will a* also thé ap- 
lot the McKinley national inaWÉMt ! 
aseortation They ire as («Blows 
William R Day (*anton, William A 
Lynch, Canton M A. Hannah. Vfete 
J*ndL Cornel : u* N Bliss, New York,.. 1V1 m. g -q,
John G. Milhurn liuRslo. N \ pahiu -quate whtle^the streets wet# 
ThomM Pot**’ V w l.iowded Uaiay, Rex Joseph IkGaie-
Murray Crane, Ihwtoh. David R ^ » .seveath Day Adv««tl.l uus- 
Frantis. St Louis. Alexander H y, Jv kltM c Hr owe.
Hr veil, Chuago, Robert -I la-wry w6*W atom 6^ him wtto a kstle 

: Atlanta, Chat le» Fairbanks, Indian 
! apolts. Henry C Payne Milwaukee j ^
Gee Henry M buffield Detroit h»d /L 
George B Cortrlyou, Watomgroh 
Henty Stott San
Franklin Murray, Newark. N .1 
Gen F3i Torrance. St Paul.

A meeting uf the ha* been
called for Thursday next at .,Uleee- 
laad. when it i» expected that an or- 

■ I gaattotit-B will hr (erux ted 
monument i» to W Vm WTïl CaeWa *
and , airedy" .......... mouçy -**» . |}Kà,f
been «.«fined

ZX,L i I•' ''pefn
/ Êl 'ih.

f point ment of the executor .are atihe-:rz- >m 1'

r
W.remci iri A

%IRE HOTEL MIMifr MR*,avc A Æ« f] SétiA-;4-
iF

[A'« ' VF* H ■

ind now 
ly is the

HA Ypetwst House in Dawson.
1 Modern Improvements.

«MN . . v J. P. MACDONALD

, A

K
v'1-Mfi '

• z
r of aliet-.d ,itient ««a paid by 
muter to Mr Drown Drown 
iraVeunf to kill McdiamHuah he 

foie'vundrrwn, and toe mmiater armed

/ffi
ummunltlon i

ai.iShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

tfbj
Fra»,*ot 1

*?-;.
' 4-J Jeweler MM*I.^ -iinii<n te ...III.W6Cltiuagd, »w 

worth of d-anyoed* ia He 1Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. fSf.L te té*t n W the try * wler art*» heed «4 

the Kirphall
- £o.i t pc?» hy »h«».iipg

teThuINDLER, THE MULES: -CORNERED, BY GOSH!”
TMt Ninowiat MAN was shout 5$ year* old LAW > 

tie erwM hr learned shout boa tie 
It ix tbohgbi. hooeier that 

'<» cina

iYouthful Murderer.
Los Angeles. Cal , Oct 5 — special 

from Phoenix, Aria , says 
In slight at Clifton over a pair_uf 

spurs Francisco Castillo, a 14-year- 
oW boy, shot and instantly killed 
Druiz t-umeriks. aged 12 years. The 
youthful murderer escaped and is hid
ing in the mountains

RaffiMStSteenatosgtow-.
taluable saatalance in becoming ac-i aad bousekwper Appi-eaau, «» h** »
quainted with details, aad until his must be thoroughly rowpeteat mj d'r-»1 *k“r 
mover* thing» wift natittaUy move, every respi«.l—

| somewhat slowly ’ .

Mr New lands is a hamate» wine

MUD AND SNOW ' |MR. NEWLANDS 
ALTERNATE

was a gag in his mouth His keys 
and empty1 money sacks lay beside the 
body, which leads to toe hetef that 
robbery was the mqtive (or the crime 
as ÜSÿ is poptHariy supposed "to 
keep large sums of - money on hand. 
There is ao clew to the murderer

well —Vi

BOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox 6 does,

M a9M
AT WORK t

Stone
V:,’hute. repress 

las filed a t* 
’ial court in 
i Stone is 1 
Is in Ute W
sold aad delivr

cl?
r es two ol vaii*

■ ■_____ i W A NTED — Poet Won tl, Urtt-pw»*»», ha* hrw* -'left at the
*lly from Nova Mcotia. but oi rerret lady ««ok Addin <’«>A Nu* I ut** iwpet (aa

Hunker Festixitea. ’-----1war*, until 18*6. he wa* practicing: get office - pl« j pending ptuyexty
Mr and Mrs 8 W Cross, of 66 Two V A teles, a wages and e Jed, Mr H W New lands, the newly tp- ,m p, ,a Priaee Albert, the

Hunker, gave the first dance of a are now necessary in taking a load pointed adn..- strator and legal ad- capital of -Saskatihawaa Since that 
series lot this winter which in enter- ; »• freight from Dawson via the Ride-- :.vuur( to Mr Conx date he b»« been i ro-den- 1 He-
tainnient, was never excelled on toe ; road to the creeka tb. wagon Hll resigned, w2?*Ua a* He office »»*■ oorupytag the pmtioa of M
creeks at any iSiHtou* VnUe Tom’s used from Dawson to part wav up toe , Urall,„mM .«pactiw. ft l*»d tip* He aad Com-,

cable was tastefully decorated for the hl11. whcre tiweno1 beK'BS >r“U ; self with his multifarious dutw! Mr «»»• are friewda ol year*
occasion as well as the contiguous ^T^d^! New land, arrived on to. t'liflord **“
cab,an and a most, bounteous banquet ***V*V“£ Leyton, coming direct from but former ^ ZZ'ZLZlr C
was served to the merrymakers by the w*«un retorned to Dawson sever*, * tinted m p-iittcai baUlea Mr New
hastes.» Mr» Cross writ be remenv wagons were sen, out ^bL to ,lndl W -««éttng of ht. «tie
hered as formerly Muss Clara Kretu P*H«e, empty sleds following along - h>* «Hit trip inside, he having been In daughter*, was left at
bered as formerly Muss tiara kreiu. t,umber ol loaded sled» »™».» several weeks lax, summer as « Kegma but they will
the N C stenographer SSi yesterday but a short dts- Unde t.ttia office ‘ m h^e at

YIms is Short. van» above toe Ogilvie bridge tor • : He\mtos many extensive improve ,te sM-8B «* ^1

U there are to be say rSTthat great | ground was struck and the teamstaa.» ‘^jkga adt wot baa not .yet tak» H»

F« admis beat toe I were forced to leave toeir toads un’ .i Z " * »:h of *». but it «til be Urnrn-they could «titra to toe city for ^^ur^s^J^ ^ 4 ^ ,,stered t» morrow euhe, by »«««•«
'■.Tavfr^rtrf.olg entu^ t^'*" - » W

gam any' presslofu,. but from what 
little I have seen 1 
soon feel at bon*

to toeOn Roads Leading From Dawson 
. to the Creeks.

New Legal .Adviser Familiarizing 
Himself With Duty

aad tad. Telephone 176.
by

-te-

I Has «100,000
Worth efO

FAVOH U9 WITH YOUR
i euaeaNvat

• ATISraCTION

LNE New Goodsfor
oliP

1ROÇCIV ...AMES MERCANTILE CO...te OUTFITn upon bis « 
He will have 
brought back

Fleet Avenus

It WM kttf ties GKHrtifadklphia 
-IAN is pvm 
STARTLING 
-JEW SAVOY Tl

fas "sH

good enough:We Have a Nicecorate TO MAKE OWl* CLOTHING OEFANTWggIT THg 
•UIIUT SNOT IN TM^-GTON*

Your Choked 300 men's Scotch. --------------
tnd Worsted-SUITS, bejuttiful fitting, 
strictly, up-to-dtte garments.

■o
■iitira s»

15 reward P«*,
to Bay CliyJ

‘Palms in Jardineres, 
FloUPers and Ferns, 
Cut Glass Vases and 
'Bric-a-brac.nur spurt ia which |

world, hockey, this winter it Is
about time steps are being taken wagons, 
looking to the construction of a rrhk, 
as it has been fully demonstrated 
that rinks on the river ur say other 
open places are failures so far u pat
ronage of the public is concerned 
Hockey js the greatest winter game 
Played, but few people care to sit on 
a pillar of ice to see it

OiUMto-oo
^SoSKs OVERCOAT? Md 

X STORM ULSTERS, plaid worsted
Cto.ce. «5.00

Of petit** Mr New lands bad noth- ■ 
tog to say beyond eapretotog ,«*! 
opinhet that the Yukon wouhf soon 
b* giten a council wholly neettve, 
and that* repr’sen ration ta partis* 

ment would eventually to

Yomes fAS Reward.
Lost, from Bonanza slaughter house 

nine head -ol cattle and one calf Will 
pay *25 reward per bead Tor tetorn of 
same to Bay City Market.

'I Lit sere I shall 
r top last 
toss the long

Elaien's

—^ "ter summer was very eajoyao 
sunimet nights at first R

LOST—Large btindle , dog, white} strange, but 1 soon became arctotom-
stripe in face, short tail; answers 
name of “Prince." Reward paid cn 
return Ol dog to Nugget office. c!6

-cl8 mmsoCo.■ i ed to them and I think appreciated „ .
then beauties fully 1 have not madé «
much headway in my new position two gentieiwn Next do« to Ms
yet as 1 hate scarcely been able to spa’s commission store, Second aw

lO
LIMITCD —Wl

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly * 
Co."- druggists. We ft glasses Pioneer drug store.

^ ^ | r • ' •. ■”"■> x
■ ', >' ■' ■ F'11—«
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table figures, the giant Sulloway, of 
Vermoht; the clerical Tayler, ot Ohio, 
the wearer of McKinley's congresston- 

last colored

'. WÈ This Is a Bad One,THE LAST RITES PERFORMED lake a Guess
When the River Freezes.

than purchase on the outside and" 

ship direct via the White Pass route— 
notwithstanding the fact that Selkirk

The Klondike Nugget" : !yBLBF»FNB NttBMB «•
(OAWBON'B PIONEER FAFERÎ

»*».■» neMet theM-ist than 

SUBSCRIPTION^ RATEg: ^ Dawson U ^her words, V, purchas- 
Daily. '

Pur irnHU*!!8byCarrierÏBTity.ïh BdvFncef^^un

Singio copies 25

Yearly, in advance ................00
Six mouths ......................................... . l4„An».
Per^nontb^bby-carriér in* city in Slffil 

advance 
Singla copies

al mantle; White, the
front the South and 

mentbet ot 
created |

gm Congressman
Watson, of Ohio, now .a 
one of the many commissions 
by his administration

His Last Visit.
As they were rapidly ushered into < 

their places, softiy disturbing O* ! r out6t : 
ence at test, and then e^uaTly Ï F1ne Coal. Value -

swelling into a P^^fljthoven's C A Beaver Cap. Value
tender notes ol Beethoven x Shdbs. Value

the sweet signal f A £ » ”Uwd u,„v„

approach,=g Ï a Se* oi Heavy Vnderwe.r

Total ..................c.---------

SEND IN YOU* GUESS.

An Irishman was once observed closely button** j* 
mg garments last summer and upon being questiow* 
reason Cor dressing in that manner replied, "Begot y-7* 
the hot air out " He can even up now by ktepugRTfll 

r,B iM old days are upon us and warm dotting j, .T*. 
sitv It is needless to add that we are m a pesitro* t,2 
you with all that's essential to your comfort i„, the «J* 

winter There is no ‘hot air tn that vUtrrwftt

I fiuard Thv 1 
I grief having pal 
I - had forced ht-J 

actual passird 
I* he read m iheni 

b alongIn the support of 1 
til the 1 

Katej

gad accepted tl 
Itrhiml hltn.j 

,tndrs came 1 
‘ tall Cleveland j 

hinlet '» lidancil 
limn 

krt from th
>t h£»jgj

F ptt
I plated th 

W 'an.

Touching Ceremonies With Which the Re= 
mains of the Dead President Were 

Consigned to Their Final Resting 
Place- Service Was Con-j 

ducted in Canton, Ohio.

to the one coming neared the exact ? 
time when the river cloaee ia front «> S 
Dawson we wilt give the following V

$ 60.0» /- * *" L
v-J 10.00 0

7 oo \ 
3-oo ;5

lo.eo v

in£ goods shipped from Vancouver or 
Seattle via St. Michael to Dawson
he is enabled to save money as 
against shipping direct to Selkirk 

over the White Pass, 
jeçt lesson which even lie 

may read.

Here is an ob- 
o nips

B:
! ' -entra»*

w|li2 00 came the 
i‘Funeral March,1’ 
tint the casket was 
Mingling with the m.nor puddings 
were the ! harsher, shr Her, Ft sub- 

the earth and by sovereign and cite- dupd notes of a military- hard out-
zens alike - side, and as the doors swung open one

In the very centre stood an immense could catch a glimpse of f '
has sobbed its good-bye, the captains vafl^ 0| white carnations upon a bed uniforms of a troop of hussa.i r"np
of the sea and of the land have paid 0j maidenhair ferns. Below it in a a, ol Cleveland: They lad db m»n>
their parting respects with flags and great. eirc> of ferns and orchids was occasions in the bright pa-t 'orn-e

SKÿSTrtfftSE ÿsa SSKtt 2 Z%ZZX**~, &r ÆÜA* The standard Theatreîm SME» wm. home U* Al ,he my M «. 'he «U ",m Ue W* ,.Me V I |K StaiKiarU I DCdire
The pomp of peace and the panoply -cataSlque, covered simply with the As their fluttering P'i<on_ ^ the New York Hrral , - ________ - ------------------ r*“

„f war are gone and his life partner, national flag- Throughout -1# .color peared a hoarse . military comma wor* otit thejRoblyi Ii , *1 —^ ■
tiw taie bride ot his youth an! the j scheme_-was- putpAe and JieMotrope ygng through the chare. ^ deal megethaaSantf ^ . r ' W | I W tik |1

sweet sharer in his glory, sits alone with pure white and vivid giecn to guards-m the aisles and door. . !0flhand: . f , # t^llf V»
m the desolation of widowhood. ! furnish the delicate contrasts as rigid statues Then. wltii-a-swa> a man has a wolf, a goat and a A
Alone because although miiiistering | His Pew Simply Draped mg motion, entered the detail of so- cabbaKe to carry over the river, ’ Idf !MM
hands’ gird her about and sympatiietic | Along the rail of the McKinley pew diers and sailors appointed to the sad ^ ^ conv*, „nly one at a time, his f _ _ FX | || Q
souls endeavor to soothe-.and sustain Was draped a scarf of etape hound office tof pallbearers At their Ilea fc,t small How is he to man- r - —■ - "*
her the only voice that could luH her with ribbons, nothing else i he slid- walking backward was an olteer in .age y^, so that W wo» may not be
fearé is forever silent,.-and the only- mK partitions dividing the auditorium glittering uniform, and upon their ̂  with Yhc goat, nor the goat
hand that «could give her strengthen- from the sabbath school room were shoulders was the casket McKinley. ^ ^ ^ (abbagp. For it is easy to
mg aid, is cold and still she raised, giving the fullest possible ca- had come to take his Last-visit to his lh(, (>te ol the goat were he sponsible men
uassed ffom fretful slumber of poppy pacity to accommodate those who. had ri*wcb- ------------------------------- ------- ---in. iw*i •.•vwtfc lot, natural-.enemy- any proposal to extend the system toj_
and mandragora. and from painful the melancholy pleasure of holding in sharp contrast to the sober-hued ^ ^ and cabbage were Caper Town I am bnt staring the I
awakening into induced sleep, her lips rards o( admissio* decorations and as a shock to the , (lw.r ,here would be tittle of news ol many men ol higl- staneing
^ breathe thit patfiettc query : FrdnTthê vautagr point of-the gat- me was the' distinguished gm-rd ol. xv^.tabi,- remaining to tett the an* -aal*erttv m the colony, ^men .

lery the scenes preceding the service honor fairly resplendent in their gor- ■ whose loyalty is not to n* question-
carried with" them much interest The geous uniforms There was Miles, the _R--rn!rtrm- given out at an ed. when 1 declare that the^ arttoe ot i 
side portals Were opened first to the head of the army, graceful and erect ,.rlhrtammraf and there certain of the officers charged wi»1 _
I.oval Legion of the State of Ohm. ,le had traveled RUB mil-s tn he r' . thp„. eo,1;ll.ltlv able ioKhe administraH»n * lhe ru,e * the'1 W*

the brother officers of the dead Presi- present at this service His com- «a- 1 ' . , k n uns,Kxessful sword is severely sUaming. to Use aj
dent during the war ot rebellion and panipn was Admirai Farquhar. repre- ^ v 1 . crossing and re- mild term, the loyalty of very many,
their descendants Almost at their senting the Admiral ol the navy. Geo 'lirn 11 • r,VPr \ltinetimes taking people in the country disUiCts Me 
very head-walked Harry Oatfield, .son Dewey, whose achievements were so crossing tha • -d ^ learn, lor example of a Dutch re-
of the martyred President, a .grave. much glory for McKinley and the na- the goa on _ , a ending in formed minister and his church elders ■
dignified voung man with his father's ot,s. ol Philippine^ facne and times the a„prrLn- being hauled brio* a commandant |
serious look in his deep-set. eves He Brooke, of Cuban-history, strobe lie- contusion A gocu v aod unrA fc3 each for permitting two
had come to pay the debt contracted hind, with frowninshield. the reputed sum was expresse being you”* people to/be married in their
when McKinley, then a young Con- arch enemy of Admiral Schley. O Neil, who owned the t »ree. . as church without Ins (the rommaad-
gressman, presided with deep feeling short, bald and portly of figure, and frequently voiced that as cnc •
at the memorial to his slain lather Bradford newly come to his honors seymingiy no solution tv ■
•Farther .back was another son. James As the imperial, guard surrounued . he .would "be compel le y <•

Lhe body of the sovereign to ihe last. to sacrifice either thereat or tne . 
mo did they guard' their dead cl lei. oc- bage. and the 1 loss of either would 

•cupying the "seats immediately beside undouhl*dly have been 5* hardship to 
ihe casket. a man in bis circumstances

’ Presidential Par.yv ! One man suggested that toe w<df^e

„ was the scene shiited. thrown across the river and the a
in reverential at- have taken yn-rtbe first trip hu'

was muon too
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HERSHBER6,SBNOTICE.
offers iU advertle- THE OAT CORNER 

The full details of the washout on 
the White Pasts road as published in 

yesterday’s Nugget confirm the first 
reports received. The railroad has 
been washed out in a number of 

places, and traffic in all probability 

will be suspended a matter of ten 

days yet.
- The first effect of this news on the 

local market was witnessed yesterday 
when, ihe pc-iœ. of nat,s advanced A, 

matter of $60 per ton. The specu- 
manipulated the corner 

undoubtedly figured that the washout 
the railroad will prevent lurther 

shipments, as it is altogether prob

able that navigation will be over be
fore cars are again moving on the

When a newspaper
ing spece at a-nominal figure, it is a 

I" uracticel admiselon ol "no circulation  ̂
TTlri KLONDIKE, NUGOtfT asks a goSli 
figure lor it» space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

circulation five times that oi any 
paper published bytween Juneau 
e North Pole ' —■«-

$100.00 CLOTHira
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 19,-The na

tion has said its farewell, the state
? {. iete*

paid
other
tip* ! amusements

Here's » Nut to Creek.
Irttle mathematical dv

In the v
r tall

And Small Packages can bS-agflA 
Creeks by our carriers on the (iff 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker Dominion, 
Cold Hun, sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.

to the 
towing

s-eiaa-w,
**•%*■■ w&ljwife

,
ssfr-The Greatest Cat be

in timr
M oh rat toit

a ;ha
Vdiiam E M*: THURSDAY, OCTOBER ïtT 1981

| tntm itlinmv 
E ."*$ Dav.r- _a_-

ftt idl*-
i |gg tl^" MsW

Ppm Clark ti| 
E of Utah

lators who ; iiN vt$50 Reward.
Wc wifi pay a reward ol $50 for m- 

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate -résidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers

KLONDIKE NUGGET,

u fluet at
hadon qqyay WW WW WW, WWW WWW WWW W %wvv%q,

I

.White Pass tracks _
H ie-a well known latt that a good

were Photo $imany hundreds of tons of oats 
ordered by wire within the past week.

of orders' wfflrit -are

lithe
Clark hiever

. “Hsn H» Major come ?”..... -_______
Thus wiit her remaining tenure of 

patient waiting ior üle 
a fairer

FORGING-AHEAD 
The ’announcement made in ytst$f- 

dav's issue ol the Nugget- that the 
subscription price ol this paper would 

. be reduced to $3 per month, simul

taneously with the addition of an ex
tra column .to the paper, it in line 
with the policy pursued by the Nug
get since its publication was first 

undertaken

Jot cfimMmM * ■ *«'<i 'KWrns. - »

cPvftt*mà.
U delivery 

probably in transit lietween the Sound 

and Kkagsray could be guaranteed in 

Dawson.
would >2t find themselves in a tight

t
I-: k» hard labor j 
I to> adopted »tl 
I twt < loved WlHI 
l"' IF'iteoarl Wl 
i Mphew *«< Cl 
1 '«to M.WdlvriVJ 
|. . Mu*#1 - ' 1
I In the "*• > j

life be, a
dawn of that happy day in 
land when the Major will have, in
deed come, and tribulation and sor- 

Until then

the corner manipulators

row will be no
st she bear the burden al< nr. sfhee. 

may share it with her.

more.
plat» mu

fortuneAs conditions now are,
have favored them The

none
One Gap in the Scene 

The paymefit ol the last public 
tribute was grandly yet. sadly impos
ing, but no part of it. so"truly im
pressive as that within the walls of 
the church where for years he wor- 

hore that nation,
farewell I Rudolph Garfield, whose budding po- 

and j litical career the dead President nur
tured and watched while he was Gov-

seems to
disaster which has

We have endeavored at ail times to Wbjte Pass road bids (air to prove 

give our patrons the best newspaper mpans of lining the pockets of the 
possible consistent with the cost of Kp*oniators. 

production. During the past summer certainly ik an ill wind that 
the Nugget has installed two ol the 'Mows Rf)od t0 no one 
most improved type, netting machines, 

which, together with the splendid 

equipment already possessed, gives 
this paper a distinct advantage over

o-vertaken the W «Meam <•

I " lAtel 
fttM <ijg| H 
«dtors. "Ihe

a
ant’s) permi»$tmi ■

WANTED—For company mess. * good 
cook and housekeeper, 
most he thoroughly competent in 
every respect Addre** It.. Nugget 

office

- tow Ae e»4 
mmMB 1 h<
Stoetarv 1 am
in* Amlibw 
aretriv ffut w

shipped It
state and city took their last 
ot President, Governor, citizen 
friend. Here were Sung the hymns he
loved_aB*. here r[tlte^ i ‘̂ext^toi Behind the Loyal Legion came 'he 
inyw- he took delight ^ delegatl0?n ^ hy s,,,,,

bringing ore to toe^ two stamp ^ afternoon-at the £

milks which have been establ.she^ Cod-s acre. P1mct:li-| ^ dlSeult, d,pMlted .he wide at the point ,n

The eve o, quartz development s not v,vid of the £ ouan^s ol the- Span, ard ihey wore and a,- mit Uns expedient
only near at hand-U « actual* ^d ^ng in ,to black Irom head tp loot The long .^^".h^funeral wreaths; hpon its ,dea that the proper
arrived Skeptics as to quartz de- sonibHhcoiioriog the table apmUait outside in the chilly air was a K,„ ,hl. ,pace o( a half minute would be to tall a me-enger boy. but
velopment in this territory are asked simp l ^ climex ol sorrow, trying ordeaL to them, and they en- tbprp wlis quipt toHowed to *e then the cabbage, would have been
to keep their eyes closely upon tbr-de- thr|1UnK a„d depressing as'the human jtered and took, their sente with evi- sound (lf a rapidiy moving company withered and the animals passed

velouments ol the next six months. emot,ons were played upon hy the en-j dent relief . .. . , lir,. Tlirough ihe chancel down te the ,tom -,ld age cre/the boy re.spc
P ' A rattling of scabbards and the pre- rj^bj familiar figure oi President Another genius/ though it would be

the outward insignia| senting of arms announced the cn- -j-liP(>dore Roosevelt showed itself. tbp Proper thing to make the owner
« annealing to the sympa-1 trance of Governor-George K Nash. (|jrf |fi a ]o„g blacll coat and carry fat ,hP (a>bage before embarking,

Ihies nothing so "clutched at the of Ohio, With his personal military ing his silk hat, .vla-militaire, across lace the goat ^in lhe boat and tow 
hearteteings as a gap'm Lhe scene- stefi The Governor looked wça g j % u^wol. Iwhmd 06 suggested ten
th» absence ol a slender woman ,n fatigued, the <onlrast with >nll, ,vllP pointed to the/pew assign-' nJnM the r.ver ^eedlees to WjV

habiliments oi mourning and ,hc antly/paparisoned carpet knights be- ^ Prpsldpnr and the cabinet 7 tlww ..,|»te,,„s "was the i/
emptiness ol a draped pew P-.r-the mg striking Scarce had they lak.n Whont the slightest hesitatium/ ylrr,- „ —simplest t^ffig
wTdow oï tee dead President was not theyr seato ielor. Colonel -toutes K, - „„ ,/,dp 1orward »„tir„v alone, d w„rld

there to join in the prayers, and ihe bourne, the Democratic nominee or rwtly to.to pr(,l)er seat More slow-, Thp niaa hr9t 
seats that they occupied were left va-1 Governor, was ushered m at. t sldr.lv behind him lilMl Secretaries Root, was p,ghl
cant as a reminder of the loss that door by John Belly.. i hi-, spare ! ()age Khox> smith. Hitchcock and twffn ,hp w„|, ,ind the. cabbage
lot. only the nation but the little conJ*uilt, gray Ditto man. was instant . wu order named. They don't like cab
gregation had sustained ^trecognited. and he was conducted to wjth ^ prpsldpnt, the seats ^ J ,p$tifnpd a;ld u,ok

The eyes ol the multitude soughtU seat near the Governor, wt h »hu l d rKt|y behind the iiew filled WUh the t mmute—don't
out thirblank, and ite sympathy he exchanged greetings Later h" bu|„on belaced Adiu^als e^red' The man d„n leave te,

buL you are -w t ut to the poignantly bereaved Joined the ranks ol theLoval ltegion. in y,, pr0cession came the su- ( eUwr He too*
Tie woman whVmlymg witkm the which hem amemher prpme Voun o, ,h, Unred States J /round and teenF

at the valley through which Then the .senators, beaded hv Chief Justme ehrttor A* ™»» , abbage aerreir No*
her husband has passed The elo- Next i..order of admiss.on cam,m'Justice McKenna, of California, tet- ^ cabbaKP to-
quent. appeal o! that vacant chair the members ol the Supreme Court, of, only «ne of McKinley''s crraiioli. pass- heM îo» devi-ed' nd^-and the gnat’ 
could not be resisted by even the Ohio, headed hy Acting Chief Justice ^ bp stopped f„r a momeqt to look geteer ' matter to2Lr5£JS i .w-r* w.“l r-- •.,me came Private Seelretery Co,tet retiin, ^ ^*1h, ,|Uw Very 

ou, tee faithful servitor and uevoted and sound hem
I.ihc the easy problem—wbe* vou know me

more reason answer

was Afpluanta

Mate «tide.»
As soon as sleighing becomes good, 

number ot
ell

flotttl■ we are ihfotmed that a 
teams will be employed constantly in

tag in upon 1 
- tww -*to w 
: pketr the gw 

ode stream w

WANTED — Position hy competent: 
lady cook Address "Cook Nug- : 
get office

Once agi
The crowd Itood upto P i Ir iwetetof 6

lianUaiM *e soldiers and marines j'fortiinatelyu-lhe . river
quest io^ to per- 
Aaottiér had an 

" thing to do

the production ol a newspaper with 

economy and dispatch.
In view ol the decreased cost now 

involved in producing this paper, note 
withstanding the fart that its size has 
been substantially increased, we have 
made a reduction ol 25 per cent, in 

the subscription price. That this con
cession to our patrons is thoroughly 
appreciated is well demonstrated by 
the gains already made in our sub

scription lists.
The public may rest assured teat 

the Nugget will continue losing

HlkWe fit glasses Pioneer drug store ; «««MM——6WBW6
i iff£. Btfilaiv §i

k* ifefttA m tfIowa Creamery Butter t
L. A. MASON, Xe«*t, Second Avwhw,

E

With RiuuteVVstranced senses . 
Yet with all litiier tluvei 

ala** and **i 
*uk—kiH„ed <

.itew We«xi ' 
l tewelh n.

.,i Um

A small "Want” ad. published in 
answers • ibbaby

Vt OtiKWWAV» •
I LUNCH WWW* 
LAieiw

Tuesday’s Nugget brought 25 
It pays to advertise whetoyofi adver
tise in the Nugget /

TANflAim 
FRFIî KEAD1NQ, WRIT
ING, NMOKINO, CMESS 
AND CHECKER RUOnS-s'■ y> ■

w/
the E Fib

k ft tond* limr,
■"hie elate

Baseball In Ifance.
Now that baseball been intro

duced officially in France, we may ex- 
as the lollow-

took over the goat. 
No trouble be-

ahead, basing its progress upon tee
demands of the reading public and I pect tea* such scenes

the childish m<5 will mark every gante 
The Umpire—1 say ze

Now do you onnerstan’Tx 
are no zlientle-

| WMeonsie hal 
f wofti, white

b «* Nr " ,.omq

m law» l ip.iv 
| tesre Item II 
pète* tlie thro

Yukonto. he-
ba«* ..The White Pass

British-Yukonl 

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

paying niS*g$toition to 
carping of its enviiiils competitors.

man. is out-
overout-out I 

A Iphones—Sare, you
itewiee rw* ■'
n.wsee •->* ■*■• 1",-riuns •*•,

THE TRKADGOLD CONCESSION 
As was- mdicated in an article 

treating on-the-subject, published in 
this paper yesterday, the eilects of the 
Treadgold concession bid fa‘r to be 

.t farther teaching than has heretofore 
been supposed According to the 

present interpretation ol the conces
sionaires rights, he has access to all 

unlocated or abandoned gropeity on 
the richest creeks In. the district 

He has the advantage over the or
dinary miner in that he is compelled 
to pay no recording lees, aud will not 
he held responsible lot representation 
work as is the ca.-* with the individu

al applicant for ground 
That the concessionaire intends tak-

man !
Henri—Par-r-don i me, 

ol ze canaille J 
The Umpire—Accept ze assur-r-ance 

of ray most r’t respectful consider r‘ 
ra-tion, zhentleroan, but you ar-t-e a 
pair of cr-r-r-azy monkeys !

Alphonse—Oh, did you liear zat, 
niy poor fr-r-riend?

Henri—Alphonse, my brozzaire, tte 
has Jnsolted you ’

The Umpire—Oh, go and sit on ze 
bench and let ze game p-r-roceed 

Alphonse—You will hear l-t-rom me' 
Henri—You will hear I-r-rum. us I 
The Umpire—Certainly, sates, I will 

give ÿbu satisfaction whenever you 
weesli Only you must put vri 06 lor 

*fe so many

.
I* the
W" *1- w•. "W *• ™

"Xt$ 'SB® • '*shadow
* il»ii*

^r- tritWSit. »««
umwi Char*.

Traref te *• M lull HI »wl« In+U twi »el«.

a. tt**us*. 1 * „ ”
Gee" I Mgr B V* CVJTt»*» «fjj

lÜittlB «H|

i»«*4 we* « 

Kite—a i* t he fini
■KB*

Crowds Were l V

îsù rrtlno^ iCàXïzrjz
more*auKinented the throng, until all olergymen, a company ut 51! ««fei,.. ----------- h^l

,ts proportions were —‘ r^vlleatured men in conven 

patient, these'watchers, oh,
as roc, Stood lot bout alter doors swung open _______JE—I --------- ------E_____
the chill air without food or United States Senators present With Km|pv fading the sad litUe cortege 

TTTt **.w thev might see the casket I 'he big-framed Allison, ol Iowa, him- wlth hls wlfe, heavily veiled. 6 tie 
jTtol,«ed leaders body an Ohioan, and the courtly Bate. „„ Eagerly the crowd sought, for

* r. umra.
Gen'l Mgr W V AY R

Crowds Were Patient 
The church, the First

was
and as the

man mntMiiiiimw til

C. 0. ttlllson.im*" feTi»ie Hue
land bitterer sorrow,-he, had come toy

vast. They | featured men in conventional dencatj say goodby in public 
At 1:25 o’clock the front;

to admit the

W ill kitchener k exige r
London. Sept 27 -The Pall «tali 

confirms Uie

-1r m lap
So{ attire All being arranged the immediate 

family were admitted AMter Me- paretic this afternoon
published ip the D»>*t ** 

Uetwoeo Lord

FEED. PROVI:were 
patient, a» tiwy 
hour in

TH4RO AVENUE
F*6*t .

p»r«f . «MA t
pi • <i " *POODtumor
F w lève, 't ‘leitoday of dtftert aces

All Ste*e« to the New Twe Btery 
Ceil e i# QeS te.ie#e i* i**#*»"

at least tree weeks, 1 h 
ozzaire duels of ze sanfe scirt zat all 
my time is taken uh. day and night 

. , Is it agreed ? Tray bong, messieurs 
mg full advantage of the special ^ ^ ^ ex(raVagantiy, and
privileges which he enjoys is fully Alphonse arid Henri kiss each other 
demonstrated by the tact as biought on the cheek as they retire to the 
out in our article of yesterday U benph Tue game then proceeds - 
w .is shown in that artkle that a rep-+m»™‘“* i>lltn Dt*lef 

resentative of the concessionaire is 
jold
transcript of

inclosing tbèir beloved leaders body I-1* 
as it passed within the cKurrl 

Encircling the edifice was a double 
line of soldiers to protect the en
trances. but so gentle was the multi- 

it seemed that a card 
affixed to the doors would have re
strained it. _

pot days the loving hands 
congregation have been at, work pre- 

ol the funeral

, Steam tory Brod 
hat ar v mult MrWlsTrësîi » a

Brodrtc/ "tetoV üU*:* i<»S mtervww 

n* T»ll Wall Ua-

■
ceded by Sergeant *t-Arms Layton. %kKlnlp>,
they advanced with the MMhB 1 re'“1, (j,<-ir | l-mgl line of donneettons passed 
befitting their station act -s the and shC appeared nit a sati-tiedl-iste 

church amj down the right aisle ran ,hr(iugh the watebers
Those within looked m vain Ira „ ^ HpUp, so . ol
aw Htoù». but he was not o «.me j „ betrer so. ' waa the comment. mania|h,aw a^/uvh Afrwa. waatiog

UAtV -1EH*--------------------- —‘ toltoWfV t*W ff{ wnt eicianiEtttj». .t^PiiMi Twni ftsp
The doors rema.r.dctored for fit,.worre '

minutes, and then reo|*ned to admi Totteriag along, on tee arm ol a . ^ t rehellioo aad better re- 
üie members of the House ”i geUtiva WWW the aged Isaac bow. ' ( 1-ort KiUheeer uwa
«atetivws. The, cabwin w. h -huff- ^ Mrl McKmtey He 'to "/T^T/La* »«h -be explnit 
hng tread to the number of 175 At and.ame Mmply to Mt 6^*. 6w nasds este

tee head of tee column was Speaker; everlasting -.tallness that ‘ * *.'7 but a* tel* rrarif.ti.»David B Henderson, of .«wa. kray^ him „ 1hp ua,n ra ,.mi- ^ 
and pamiul ol step and leaning on the . , ,at,r every eye “ rame»

a <-««-. a*»». *
Pennsylvania Directly beh-nd hem Senator Mark A. Hanna, the powet- 

Congressmen G.osveoor. and masterful man. who made it

possible lot the dead McKinley to be 
President Th* faat was that iri^er'
Roman centurion id the Jj^etorian

Continued on

the Niai bets and UBf:,. aad.

v»
« i«ewfî.W.'V MUM#

with the King** 
aette declares tt it m a position to 

— Lrad kitchener is diSiati» W» wlWall "m'trr."?-.»
r.' I*ln; foyfj

PanUi* Sto,nK “lle UrrI Ci |J W I I i-qIoi #4 ip fi* tew t.
îmttv. glee# and
’ ___ ____ *-

tude that

o* the
ntiee, -*

$25 Reward.
Lost, froto Bonanza slaughter house 

nine head ol battle and one calf Will 
pay $25 reward per head for return of 
V to Bay City Market cl*

; Xttet*paring the trappings 
day, and when their labor ended this 
morning it was pronounced a master- 

Delicate. filmy Chine* crepe

busily engaged in the
W....... sinner's office taking a

the records covering 4U untocate* 
ground, as well as claims- which are 
likely Jto lap* to the <?rown by rea

son al lailure to perlorm representa

tion work.
The only course now open to the 

miners ol the district to protect 
themselves against this new colossus 
is to post themselves with reference 
to the ground available for location 
and bead Re Treadgold people oil m 
tec effort now being made by them to : 
corral the portion ol the district, yet 
remaining unworked

; 5g| Every miner who desitte to secure 

a claim within the district coveted by

Frorti 

50 Cents Up.■ mb i*s re.wTsee «*«•
piece.
swathed the gallery rails and pillars, 

here and there with silken 
From the itched nave

same

LOST—Large brindle dog. white 
stripe in face, short tail; answers 
name of "Prince ” Reward paid 0» 
return of dog to Nugget office cl*

DEL ADELPH1A THE GREAT 
MAGICIAN IS PERFORMING NEW 
AND STARTLING TRICKS AT 
the NEW SAVOY THIS WEEK

SALE—Latest improved coal 
heater Apply Nugget office,

towdei» eenooalypicked out 
WhltE t&sscis. 
above the organ swung an American 
flag, taught up ia the middle with a 
single band of somber satin. Screens 

hid the -walls oi the

jjoettio*
m Ciyt Tow*, dated
Daily Mail's corre- 

m#get sûtes that at that time th- 
tfueslK-n of extending martial law to 
the whole peoiasuta wa* an i 
tween the rokimal cabmet who afb 
p.,ted it aad Lord Kitibeeer support
ed bv tt£' governor al the colney.Slr 
Walter Hely-Hutchiewio The

r*eI STAGE LINESIn a letter 
Aug ■Hi

THE OKU 6 TUKEY CO., H«-% ; a were
(Mi 10, and Payne, of Wlscorixin. men 
whose influence with the dead Presi
dent had made them strong in the 
halls of policies and legisl.it mu 
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m
ol black crepe 
chancel Piled up in artistic confu
sion from the very floor to the choir 
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the ends of
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PEOPLE WE MEET.M LAST RITES PERFORMED Ibring forth. Let us, therefore, re

member that “No man liveth to him
self and none of us dieth to himself."

May each day’s, close see each day’s i 
duty done.

But bur last words must be spoken 
Little more than fotjr years ago we 
V>d him good-by as he went to as- 
«fne the greatest responsibilities to j 
$ich the nati ,n had called1 him His 

last words qs he' left us were: “Noth
ing could give me greater pleasure ; 
pl|asure than this farewell greeting— 
this evidence of your friendship and 
sympathy, vour good will—and I am 
sure prayers of all the people with 
whom 1 have lived so long and .whose 
confidence and esteem ate dearer to 
me than, any other elrthly honor-.

A SEAbfcBuBOOK
"Ty.. ji'J-«f us the future is as a ! 

scaled book, but if I can by. official 
act of administration or utterance, in 
any degree add to the prosperity and 
Unity of our beloved country and the 
advancement and well being of our 
splendid citizenship I will devote the j 
best and most unselfish efforts of my 
life to that end With that thought 
uppermost in my mind I reluctantly
take 'leave of m y friends arrdnetgh- ................
hors, cherishing qin my heart the 
swdetest memories and thoughts of 
my old home—my home now, jirid I 
trust my home hereafter, so long as 
1 live." '

We hoped with him that when lit< ‘ 
work was done, freed from the bur
dens of his great office, crowned with ! 
the affections of a happy people, he 
might be permitted to close his earth
ly life in the home ht had loved

He has indeed, refiffned to'us. but 

how? Borne to the strains of

grace about his neck was that he was
a" Christian.

In the broadest, noblest sense of the 
word that Was true Mis confidence 
in God was strong and unwavering.

Him (Continued' from Page 2.) “ held sWd? ™ a *torm
WÊMT .. i . . . .. . where others were driven before the

Canard The first terrible shocks of *r. \ery pleasant hast thou been wjnd and tossed He believed in tbt
„ie( having passed, the grim old man unto me. Our president is dyad Fatherhood of God and in his sover-
S forced his features back to their We can hardly believe it , -We had eignly HiS faith in the Gospel of 

| gorntri passlvenes»'- Nothing could hoped and,prayed and it sWWR* that chrlgt was deep and abiding He had 
t he read in them as he stumped firmly, our holies were to be realized and our no pat,jPTCe w,th any other theme of 
i ilfing upon his cane and nave his wife prayers answered, when the emotion pulpit, discourse \ Christ and Him 
i the support of his arm. He was the of joy was changed to one of grave Crucified," was to 'his mind the onlv 
1 «anna of the senate and of the con- .apprehension. Still we waited, (or panacea for the world’s disorders.

entions Fate had decreed and he we said: “It may be that God will be He believed it to be
1 had accepted the judgment. gracious < and mercifnl to us.’’ duty of the Christian

Behind him, with quick, nervous It seemed to us that it must be His preach the word. He /aid: “We dp 
F-yrides came Mvron T. Herrick, the will to spare the life of one so well not look for great buÿness men in,(me 
P^ll Cleveland banker, who was Me- beloved and so much needed. " Thus, pulpit, but for great/preachers " f 

■ Kinky's financial ally- and sik-ai com- alternating between hope and fear, It is well known i thatt his Godly I pinion Herrick hoped much in "the the weary hours passed on Then mother had ftçped tyr him that_ he 
fotaic from (gis connection, and he came the tidings of defeated sciences, would beedtpe a minister of /he tCfps-

? ajglit be truly classed as having real of the failure of love and prayer to pel aWl tha^ihe belieyi
fief- 1" the same category might be hold its object on earth X highesX)^pcat\^x in me
pjared the tall, willowy Senator C We seemed to -hear, the faintly u\ B #as not, libwever,- his mother's 
• Fairbanks, of Indiana, who with tercd Words: “Good-by, aIV goociNy^, *ulh- that ma'fie him a Christian He 
5 wile walked with Comptroller it’s God’s way Hjs will eLdene.’’ bargained in early life a personal 

fharte E. Dawes, who escorted his alld then’“Near#;’MyfNGod tctS'Uee " knowledge of Jesus which guided him 
,ife also So nestling near’ei to his God Be in the performance of grea'er duties

- Atroeerte ;ti»e senatorial gmup was. passed -out into. . untonsaousness,. and.va-ster responsibllittes ..than^jhavj.
Mason, the senior member skirted the dark shore of the sea of ‘ been the lot of any other American

President. He said at one time, while 
bearing! heavy burdens, that he could 
not discharge the daily duties of his 
life but for the [act that hé had faith

S
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streets and avenues V 
•| one or two r exceptions.

Urns banishing another menace in <»* 
I of" fire If' > rv precaution that ca« J® 

Steamer Ora,. Last of Season. .-gvsied is being t»h» U» p»«t
I .eft Dawson Through Ice. , > W #P"

;proavhtnc dangerous prru»«

’ M on U» various
have all, with but 

been removed,

/, X ■Jfllie supreme 
jnister toRû, %i-'

flip / ,
7lothieb H vZ
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k: !
It will tie temeoihered .it..' -ne'<1ed it to be the Co ha» 

! tegw-
ago today. October lTth | ped^t^tMuUWd ‘'c'b^b»»

wan election day in \At VukT*n, the1 iatfd by steam arid oHW» fires
warm storage in Dawson

«r rearV»

Beglndl^oa
Monday \

i

Ift. sx'asion being the grlecting of two iP Z t rou une cnotCE B*X*nsmembers to serve on the Yu-on
til for a period of two years—Tt w.i»j , , - —
also lé nnnem.beted that the day was!WtHCS, ll(jU3g« >48**

"ld ind >,"t" CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
driving the hght i.« - ____m»
thither that the Yukon'if a 
full of running ite and that it was- n
that day that the dimmer Ota the J patron» Of THE ,

-bfameti forlf“'1 l'** A Roy CltW MSrKSt \
CARINFT nsht ,ig «ww agaust Î

D1 l^lLdi I them,M said the claim ac<Hit uNnw ,n* ^ c<>urse and d »d« aï farte \ u.ir>u îm rm»R so»
____ ___ a railroad doesn’t tare to l-r alwav- ^ ** w,v **???» l>,’ d ”°

son and the mouth of the J’gtiy y vet .......
-Tb. Or. carried the last mal # BO¥SUYT i. CO

HttWtAtttt"'" *

test Cast
-y-Tin

a^uriously . death for a time and then passed on 
[est His great heart had 

t,s are

"_J
: ON THE STAGE. 
GREAT SCENIC EFFECTS

owet of attorwr 
Nugget office.

’ g Dawes aTTTi^^^m|H
^tocting tEe" powerfullT^^^^Pgpgl
fifcsiilent. had begun the campaign heavy with so__ __

toga. While the family .“A voice is heard on earth of kins- 1,1 .'**•*• —
Knt betnr seated thoae two fax-! folk weeping. William McKinley helidved in prayer
1 L children of-fortune, whose wealth . The loss of one they love. in the beauty of it, in the potency of

from the earth’s depths. Sen- nut h* Wh<*re ,h® r<’de<‘nled lt Its language was not ui lamiltar
K’Clark, of Montana, and Kerns. f™ v"abTVe ....—-------------to hlm ADd- his public addresses not

"The mourners throng the ways, and infrequently -evince the fact.
from the steeple . _______ A Grand I.rfe

__- The funeral hells toll slow It was perfettiv consistent with bis
I (,|‘rt IS h—e- and s.par® *" bUllZ j But on the golden streets the holy fife, long convictions and personal ex- 
jphd Kearns. a rngge ns man wi people _ periences that he should rav at the"
Zitrone thews and muscles Inade sol Are passing to and froShard labor in the mountains of! “And saying as they meet, ’Rejoice. first critical moment after the assas-
*Ad«n£TState The .dficial guest another. **«* approached. “Thy kmdgom come,.

&dop , . ■ , Long waited for, is come. Thy will be done;” and that he should
closed with the belated am a The Savior’s heart is glad, a younger declare at the last: “It is God’s way; 

litenant McKinrey, the President s brother ' „ His wrll be done." He lived grandly
hew. and Captain and Mr Lafay- Has reached the father’s home.” |t was vti„K that h, sh;^ld A\e
iMcWilham», who had just left th. THÉ BEAUTY OF ISRAEL. KrandIv. And now that n.ajestv 
üetrstreet Cottage The cause of this universal mourn- 0f death has touched arid calmed h m

the meantime at the side door ing k to-be found in the man himself. we fmd th4t in his supremp moment
BRReam of distinguished visitor, The inspired penman’s picture of Pe was still" a conqueror

Following the Jonathan, likening him nntp the My friends and countrymen, with 
on the Buffalo Exposition beauty of Israel, could not be more what language shall 1 attempt to 
I in, headed by John M appropriately employed than in chant- give expression to the deep horror of 
he gentleman at whose jng. thp iament of our fallen chieftain our souls as I speak of (he cause of
end came last Saturday jt doPS n0 violence to human speech, his death ’ When we consider the
The Ohio state officials, nor jS fulsome eulogy to speak thus
Layliri, Treasurer Cameron j o( him for who that has 
or Otiilhert, came in sep-

aei £

ACTING OClMPTROLl.ER “TOM ’ HINTON

$
His Hens Were Killed.

“Railroads are often

!kL
I:I

of^Btab. were ushered in

Other Attendants

fighting tt« customers in the courts
For Samples of Klondike Quartz hut they are fairly driven t-x't Set-'

tie- one legitimate claim promptly andto v
*-learner and, .. aolwTQtst*nding 

fact that the"ice had been running for \Placed in the Aurora. ...
.... - . ..... you will be immediately, .swamied

Nearer. My.Gob. to Thee, and and y^glie minerolcigigta will be able .wl«*. daim» out : B EE® me* ** **' ''''' ail * ■ ■ «gMMI|ys ' "
placed Where he first began hfe * to find Samplps (r„„, ever) qua,:/ The other day we received a ^ "■ Hootalinqüa. where ,he hed up W 1 I I HAULU 
struggle, who might look and weep:Mg, , loÈaltd in "the gdWitry bv for the pyice of Xfrrf IreuZlrSm .1/'’" winter, her cargo of mart tw-jffftLL iftl LR 
over so sad a homecoming. U,„M at Tom Chisholmi Aurora.-old farmer whose farm admins our mg.carried around tiurthmile, act -

À (tKKAT VICTORY where Andv McKenzie has just had right of way The claim-v as really 1 i^ebarge and <»n up t<> White
But ,t was a triumphant march mld, and p|a,.pd pos,v,on"a largP ux, small to pax gnv attention to. horse in a beat. ,t and two soctred-

How vast the procession. The na- gtaw |ront cablnPt whl(.h #te „„ Uut , was vailed'down to 'hat point mg malls sent out later over the ne -«« * *
lion rose, stood with uncovered head. Pxhi|,ition all ’he' samples above men- to investigate the ,death o| a man .
The people of the land are chief ! tiolied and whirb Mr McKenzie has who had been killed by one ,>! ortr
mourners -The nations of the earth exercb^d grpat ,-are and expended not trams near the old man's plate, so I
weep with them But, oh, what a C, monPV jn vo,lex ting during .he inquired concerning bis xla.m for dead the fact '*««■ »» *» »» vet ruunihg «
victory I do riot-ask jfoçr in the beat several months. Each piece .s hens ’ l river nor has the water of
of public address, but in the calm mo- labe,ed showlng what Mee lt ls ltoB, “ ’What tram^killed them ’’ 1 asked the Yukon bfemne so ehilhd .n tq. no- 
ment-s of mature reflection what ,md on many „f thp samplps arp cer- »f «Id !'»" - 4 * ll Unm
other Juan ever had such high honors. ,iflca(w 1)f-as3iu__sU„w,n4 ,he,rfe- “ That thar train that gits hcv >'ream
bestowed upon him. and by so many, specUv, wPa1th as m-inMal b,ar„s about midnight.’ he answered there is no telling yet wt.a ne
people- What pageant has equaled:. Thls lbe ,n„s| fVI,,l.,v„ wr„ ' " 'What were they torn* on ebe ’ * of' «Jto «. «>g ^ ’ \ «oWIWICASW* or
this that We look upon’ , , , .tranced L4ifliwUr.il of art* • ,ratk Al midnight—roost mg on -he 1,1 1,1 ll ° 111 ' v LkL, Lodge. *e.t9, A F. * A « .

as the test arranged collection of ores | ^ sarcastic ally mains open with no more sig. . f .t »u»S nil. «»..
in Dawson All persons interested in ral,i> 1 . , • lh . lh_ ,1b.. j umi iu<M.inu 1*w«hi w I»

"•No, sir,’ he shouted T lock1 « •«"••« **•» ** present the si ,.-ih ^'K(U mZi, •» UOO a, m,
them in the, henhouse, every nightJ" boat» will doubtless he kept la cum-, t-_ H * l̂KlA-^>l,w ,

“ ‘And the train ran oxer them mission. Although the fact taat ihe 
when they were locked .up m the hen-^: railroad is not now m operation
house, did it* ,llow do you explain «’ recent waShdriTW-wiH priwlude' m
tbat i ilie arrival of both freight arid pass- CELLBRLit# Ik. * ». LAMRER WWft

rngers at Whitehorse, therefore there

ror c/lmatear) ud 
'Professhmttt,

A COI

Cox & does,
Sf

teaching Skagway on the same day 
That this season Is more than two 

weeks later than lent is evidenced by

FROFESSIONAL CARO» 

mwvteR
WADK* UONOlXii A kf*NA»

YiHdlM Nnuurles, rtf O®**,
o«ke it u iimns   «

vvrrVLio 'vt i n AtNjggf

~ -A*. 
A Ov«^diminished. 11

11

•oeigeiss
magnitude of the crime that has 
plunged the country and the world 
into unutterable grief we are not sur- 

ness of demeanor, his kingliness oP as- prisai that one nationality after an- 
pect, but gives assent to this descrip- other has hastened to repudiate the

dreadful act. This gentle spirit, who 
It was characteristic of our be- hated no one^ to whom every man 

loved president that men ."met him was a brother, was suddenly smitten 
S*” Blss’ attended- -1.x a, u ,m]y t0 jove bjm They might m- by the cruel hand of an assassin, and 
Stary stall, entered and_lx.(i_-up dppd dj(jer with him, but In the pres- that, too, while in the very act of ex- 

rear of the church. . euoeiof such d.gmty ol character and tending a kind and generous greeting
ben came Governor Yates, of HH- grace of manner none could fail to to one who approached him under the 
l, debonair and youthful. The en- love the man. The people confided in sacred guise of friendship, 
lis politician eyes him hungrily, him, believed in him. It was said, of Could the assailant have realized 
he is supposed to be in high favor Lincoln that probably no men.since hoxx- awiul was the act he was about

: the days of Washington was excr so to perform, how utterly heartless, the 
Other Governors came, some with deeply imheded And enshrined in the deed, me thinks he would have stayed 

- Rail and some alone. There was hearts ol the people, but it is true of his hand at the very thresnhold of it 
^jÉb*klniied Geneial Miguel Otero, of McKinley in a larger sense
SWPlIexIco, with a military aid, Ma- Industrial and social conditions are in vain to fathom the enormity of 
' jar Llewellyn. Governor W T. Dur- such that he was, even more'than hi.s that crime.
PÉLVflt Indiana, had an escort of predecessors, the friend of" the whole Haxf this man who fell beer a des- 
Etriends from the tin-plate region of people.
this state Governor Lafollette, of A touching scene was enacted in sane frenzy to rid the world of Turn 
I Wisconsin, had a part of his staff in this church last Sunday night*. The ; cygUL have sought excuse, but it was 
|*uifti, while with Governor Dockery, services had closed. Only x few fing- the 'ptopfe’s friend, who fell when 
F ef Mississippi, came David R Francis eted to discuss the saft "event that ; Willianl McKinley received the fatal 
|W St. Louis, President ol the St, brings us-rtogether today. Three men wound.
BLoeis Exposition. Toward the end in-working garb, of a foreign race and Himsélf a son of toil, his sympa- 
Qnw Perry Heath, once the power be- unfamiliar tongue, entered the room thies were with the tpiler. No one 
Bjji the throne, and a leading figure They approached the altar, kneeling has seen the matchless'grace and per- 
raathe memorable fight of 1896 Hr before it and before his picture
BÉ» alone, and the usher not know- Their lips moved as if in prayer, can ever doubt that, his heart was in
JgjBi, he pickerl hisway to a seat " while tears furrowed their cheeks.'’ (is open hand Ev«iy heart throb

Tliey may have been thinking hi their was for his countrymen. That his
the guests were still coming own King Hurribert and of /his un life should be sarriftxexh at such a

was given to begin thy cere- timely death Their emotion was time, just when thete was "abundant through the dying chief magistrate’s j
in order that the. programme eloqtient—eloquent beyond speech — peace, when all the /Americans were mind on the fatal night in buffalo :

be finished before the fall oi and it bore testimony of their appre- rejoicing together is j one of the in- Often had hr1 heard .it inv^is hurch. ;
J , cistion of manly friendship and of scrutable mysteries | of providence and from the same lips that today

The Opening Hymn honest worth | Like many others iti must be left for Iremblexl Jt forth It had teen ex
burst at gidi* ling* | It is a glorious thing to lie able to future revelations to explain. pexted t liai the congrégation . would I

K sweet, though clear ; arid a hush say in this presence, with otV. illustrL J In the midst of oxlr sorrow we have join m singing it, but when tiie notes j J
Be over the audience. Four young i ous dead before us, that lie never be- much to console us He lived to see of "Nearer, My God, to Thee ’ arose , x

■Ben of Canton, friends of the Presi trayed the confidence of hi : country- his nation greater than ever before, no one could find voice to fol ow the W
pet, were the singers, and their soup men. Not tor personal gat r or prr Ml sectional lines- are blotted out. - son* There was only silence i hen titr • ♦ 

<d , “ A Beautiful Ida Some- eminence would he war the bx-autf of1 There is no South, ho North, no East ; moment arrived for the relrai i to be ^
whet»,*’ where happiness was- eternal his soul He kept it clean and white no West Washington saw Urn begin-1 taken upland the chmr went un alone £

w iiiuwitt rrrr rntr

seen his
stately bearing, liis grace and manli-

:W and Marine
We gave him to the nation but a 

jittle more than four years ago He 
went ouf with Uie light of the morn- ,he various samples 
ing upon his brow, but with his task * ___________

My. Outside the crowd was clos- 
in upon the lines and the con

nu wa* extreme at the points 
re the guests came through 
stream was blaek and slow until

tzman quartz are mVited to call and inspect

tion?
The OW*Supplies [H ^et—and The pttrpo^ -to complete Tt — Another Blank.

We take him back a mighty con- Today was another blank so (ar -as
police court was concerned, there be- jini

“The ehurch yard yhere his children; ing not one case, either bieil or trim , ^es ez eas' M ro^in

The d’uret spot that suits him best. -l^mTsp^ks ' well tor" 1 he ‘^iT'anM '*• h*"6®"" *nd ^ U,Vee g **** ™>'****
An7,h^ h,s B' l^aTd . quiet ol l.awson and the x^ek, hut ! ^ ^ hens an then „ he xx .vs Dawsxm

And there his countrymen shall come, from the standpoint of news the con- jpt0* hm7 M^kHtod i"tptob.ble that steamers will leave
dUmb d,t,0n ,S ^ -r the upper rivers this ,ear

For many and many a year RAY SOUTHARD THK MIN- “Th* best I' could do was *o ad\ im* November Ut and it - "
For manv a year and many an age, STREL KINO IS SI NO I NO “GIN*- .L* ..joj mAIl *Q 8ur t^irs of itte Js the case another record wtti le

.... .
Ol that paternal sW1.” , THE M AY SAVOY THK MLR. M** *

from' the elevated

:

- queror
. AT

and F s. DUNHAM'S‘A blame Uriel broke >» no possibility <d any bwaiMi

Thi THE FBRIIL» OReCER 
Ceenee tad Aw*, aad •*» W.nd Avenue. From the present oulltKik it o-_ not,
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• •
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tEBRESHMENT a00<

Cox ô does.
M and fed. Tstrykow

In all the coming years men will seek

179.sx or* of yearsr , 1
seats where 

the clergymen sat came Bishop I Vt
Down

t

î î /tioetzmanyMagnificentISMV "

pot, a tyrant, an oppressor, an in- Joyce, -of Indianapolis, ~to say some- ▲ 
thing in addition to what had al’ ▲ 
ready been said. Bishop Joyce and 1 
the president were warm personal | 
friends, arid he Wks summoned from l 
the Eastern Ohio conference at New j ' 
Philadelphia to perform this sad 
office

His remarks were brief and i.ot/xf a 
personal character, devoting molt of ’ 
his prayer for the relief of the widow \
As he retired the chfir came forward | 
and sang the hymn that dimly floated '

4
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feet ease with which he greeted such. 1
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:»ir voices were fresh''afad- »> mpa- were, unsullied by bribwKw»

(tit. and thrillpd those lyho heard “His eyes looked tight op and his ton and saw the 1 dawn McKinley 
Bn Tb*ir simple song done they eyelids looked straight before him. beheld his country in the splendor of 
ve way to Rev. 0. B. Milligan, pas- ! He was sincere, plain and honest , its noon "Truly he diet in the fxill- 
r of the First Presbyteria-. ilmrel. just, benevolent and kind He never ness of his fame With St. Paul he 
Canton By this time the torrents disappointed those who $ belo ved in. could say," and with equal tiuthful- 
'kkel holders had burst through him. but measured up to every duty,

* tide door, and the ushers, Rising and met every 1

passed through th* nighe of our his- The servis» . x ame to a cjo
the benediction : Fmeii -
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\ atiman. of Chicago, who had been ’ 
Ippoimed hx PrcMdent' McKinley aa 1 
chaplain in the United States army < 
The speaker was into» military u.i- K 
form, and as he said the farewell , 
words tears flowed down his cheeks 
His emotions had overmastered him,
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jot of wall fl 
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With, “1 am now ready to he oiler*i up to every duty, ms 

reeponaibil ty xa life ed "
: beads, began to gixi orders in grandly and unflinchingly - 
M land enough to disturb the
‘ and to cause a volley of hisses heroic and honest; he was as gallant yyP had fgirly entered upon an,era of

a Knight as ever rode the lists for ; ....p.r.u.ua proepprity. ■■■
MIOigwti is a lull, portly man.! his lady love In the days when kaight- nuPa WPrP generous Our standing
1% held, and wearing an un- hood was in flower it. is hut a lew am0ng nations was secure. Our presi- ‘ suddenly ended it and went back to

A, laoustex he His eloquence weeks since the nation looked on with dpnt was safely enshrined in the aflec- ; hls „al lw wea univPrsaily pitied
<» lahoted sort, it seemed, un- (ear-dimmed eyes as it saw Wttkj t.nn. at a uaited aeoele. It was not : tv. ™6 e„s

t Aft
The work assigned him had been 
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grayer lie found the entire all the world knows, and the world flym# man w crowned with candeur : vbe jwk.es and the soldiers lifted «Hi,
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.......... report of the sermon | thin one groove of love It was a "a,i,on °* sonw ” “e j the gloaming of tee day
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more to him than the plaudits of the <be old, old lesson teat in the midst a rash lot tee outside The First 
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flourishedSnow Dramatic Company 

Then came the strike on Birch creek. 
Circle City sprang into existence and 

‘ in less time than it takes to tell it 
Forty mile was depopulated, everyone 
excepting a few Indians and the 
storekeepers stampeding to the new 
camp At Circle the interestvin the
atricals," after the first excitement had 
subsided, was renewed and Snow 
again “Trod the boards in a frenzy 
fine ”" But the monopoly he had
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’95’ brought many
of the theatres a few even- from Juneau and in the spring and 

mgs ago an incident occurred which summer of '96 others came, among 
trivial though it was brought one to whom were several vaudev.llle*^8 
a realization of the evolution that greater or lesser magnitude, their 
h id taken place in the play houses of companying satehtes and at least 
H v^on during the past seven other who had a hanker,ng to enact 

In nothing else has there been the role of theatrical manager 
a*greater change than in that which "Casey” Moran ahd “Billy

grea the amusement left Juneau late in August for Circle,
an event which at that time 

suicidal as
moment they would be 
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.
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thought for a 
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the river closed. They had little or 

unknown

occupation it the holding u,> 
candle to Nature’s mirror Primitive 
log fires have given way to huge boil
ers supplying steam for thawing the 
ground, electricity has replaced can
dles, the telephone and telegraph have 
annihilated distance, palatial steam
ers have supplanted the caroe and 
rudly constructed bateau, and the lit- 
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provisions for sale other than a lew 

salmon^ The post at Selkirk 
was likewise generally empufT 
/might; he able to buy something of 
Jhe Ladue at Sixtymile, buV/nothing 
could he counted upon until Forty- 
miteSyas reached "Casey” aod his 
partner had good luck in securing a 
boat at Ltnderman which had been 

for them and reached the

When otie log building
Circle City which by courtesy was 

a^theatre, have in time 
r*r^meir chrysaliue state to 
fn heated, two galleried, box 

theatres ot today with their, 
gilt and tinsel and wealth of 
and mechanical effects j 

I|e whose presence was responsible 
for/ the Incident referred to was an 
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left there 
point where Dawson now stands rate | 

month or six seeks.

The shed isstorage warehouse.
with dressed meats of all de-the theatrical arena, the Tivoli and 

opera House having been destroyed packed
by the big fire and ** ^ter at the upper end of the

made its ho t rfported very low. and a
public.. To one who has -rfat deal „l speculation ,s rife as to
evolution of the stage from i ! oossibility of late boats’ success-
teg.nn.ng m Fortymile to the present J innumerable bars
day the transformation is both m 6are deoemBBe oHong _U«

teresting and amusing. lMann,, v, Vet not a traije of ice is
_ T m the river either ftoating

jH®*at lid

„ Ï-Æ
ceased to regard the flight ol time hours near the mouth of the Klondike 

. Jtok McQuesTn, Joe Ladue and At where some Indians and »

Î^at^b0«lrUthe1LrlL«M " sfim faith in the new discovery and «mv-

£?"crr,rjdt rdrrs:s: -
following a trail over the divides whese the diggings were known to 
from the Cassiar by way of the Mao- good, arriving there about the first
Kenzie Tte evening in quest,on a ol October A month or so later Ed^
PjSpa------- was Using presented at Holden, Billy Leake, S"ll R""n‘^

fho theatre H was the old man's and Harry Ash ..had built the first 
Ot fi^Wn town s-e ’91, when ,n variety theatre in the Yukon and 
H stamped from Circle he hijd fail-j “Casey" took charge as "‘“W”
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*Mk. ahd not, âe.gning si and the hemse was paoWJ MillBg daU
bench or l/illsides he had returned ml suffocation. lathe galaxy m tor. ka Dawson on |
,-dTsgust ici his claim on Bircli frqek, appearing were the Drummond bis- last tll, and made her way H1a,™ was on
remainiMfi there lever since i I>unhg tars, Ada Oardner, jilyrüe Smith and fa|l v, Whitehorse. Although having { (>| a snow sU)„n,
23ma^h^TyW U “vefd several others whf tong ago bave a hard uSe to ~hsh ^ ^ ^ masked stopped bin.

on the plavers, sympathizing with the faded from view. Casey as k* was thick in the, rlver and aunpelled him to^ismount at the
heroine in" her troubles, turning the howling success as a manager and the ^ at y,e time she made the tr.p^ (>( plAul, They took h.s watch
vrttian who caused them, and heartily 1 North P°to v“*t» ^i„r ‘circle The Cemuum* got m l^t night ^ ^^^. j^ him and, ttcding nu, ^nn
rejoicing in the final triumph of vir-lunUl the Klondike did wlth live scows in tow loaded with m h|S .jutping. made him take tjelt aUo ^ white satin,
tue and innocence |wh»t ,he ***}** done, ,, ”.Zr feed, dressed meat and liquor.. The ^ ^ ^ ^ ;ind socks and stand him „lhe[ wlUl an imported belt pin of

As the cUiUm wss rung down uni mile hverybod> came * iiquot was consigned to Eddie Lew in ^ barefooted m the snow while, ^*,1* diamonds, ha»Bjk-ber bair
the final net he pulled \n* old hat I and Circle was deser t . t he other freight to Qnatovaoa, ^ robbers p<x ket«l $S5 winch BU- prtt,tily dressed with lithe* of febe ; 4
down on his ears and remarked that in Dawaon the rs butcher - hAd hidden m a nock They then vaUe>N y>e e«rct being the moat
“That was the best danged show LvelbutU was Ahe old °V*ra steamer Stfton sailed last night oni him to drive on without beauuful and elegant bndal owtum^
seed since George Snow played ‘Ten by G us Beklte end o ers i hr[ ftnaj utp with lier usual heuw . batk ,( he ' valued bis life f v„ seen in_tte "TW -. The hnde»-
NtghW in . Bar Room' at Forty- site where th*Jpassenger list The Flora also left on ^ ^ fom(,„t Hlamey got out ot intKy. Miss Fanny BuU, was r,,«ly

That was m the fa ' h „ her final trip of the season yesterday ^ rt)bbery was ÜH, knowledge that paired in a neatly fitting corn col«
the Yu-j mg first being used a S R w calderhead, manager ol ,he ,hl. rilbbers overlooked a large sum ot rd gown with cream < aflat a anti

before the root was on an Klondike Corporation, owners of the, he came4 lB » valise ,n ; chiffon The groom looked - the deb
rained the girts would walU wd, tw Flora, left on bis boat ^ >f ,hr (irt „ .maire gentleman is m^onwntional
step around in gum hocus No^ (m ^ Ulp lht. l)Uu,de attorn of the cart--------^ blalk his attendant Mr U A Day

in Juneau nearly 15 years ago Helthe winter the "P”4 — He will confer with hts former part- . lie Northern Commercial Company
was an actor who had been barn down and Lyras not rebuil ■ Mr j S. Lancaster, relative tu their Railroad Detective M*. being -m,fatly attired
storming all his life, had a wife lake- atre. The toUowmg May «a bu<iness interests. A Rest Miles will yfitihtia. Kan . Oct 5-A message Am hour s(tet ih# ceremony at the
wise a player and a little daughter of erection of the Rav, ion near tie pres ^ o[ ^ valderhead pris ,ron, Winfieid tonight says that De tbutth .tout Su guests sat down with
an age suitable tor child's putts He eut site of the o • *"’> pertv -during his absence \ big *>t--1fttj'fie Montgomery “i the S4,lU Ft ,be .amid couple to at. ele-
remamed in Jjuieau several years, but a rude frame covered wi \ q< (relght „ tfld,rted to be tied up „m of the oldest men in the supper in' the ‘bride’s own ^ouw'
earning a rather precarious livingI vas, but in the few moiTTfis oi ^ Whitehorse without a chance of srirt,l Mrjoti was assassinated its- (jn ^.nd axrnue, between second
with the cock and buskin la '93 existence more money passed over i s ̂  to destination thus sea- nlgbc at Winfield by an unknown man and Tbird strvets
during the Fortymile boom he with counters than any other Uiea^ ^ steamer Clara-Monarch now at dmi up w bis house in a huggv Mr Hfhb » well-known as an <■>-
his family came inside, and a year Dawson has ever **•> 1 Whitehorse is accepting freight lor a and shooting him ; t,nsjVe and successful Klondike mine
later the “Fortymile cqwra house>'|the days when, a Pint of cham^a^e ^ ^ ba< lt „ she cannot ^v>rat ,lmes Men wit* btoedhmmds awvn while ht* vivaemus tilde bride

«By opened by the Snow Dra-Uold lor $«« F-Moeodo to igs g sucoess<ull Uandk any large amount , tibetl„ Daniels, are now k»* ever been accorded the repuUtion
SmaH part, were W owing to her stern bting *rp ^ g L,i of the c^minal No deft- being one of Dawson’s «*t «d

4190 a wcek was te te* _ _ mjd y,at y* little steamer Zt<, cauae ,s know» tor the shooting most far-seeing business women, she
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St. Paul's Church.
.■ mu_,Th|t Church of England was crowd

ed ta Tts utmost capacity last night, 
the occasion being the marriage' of 
two well-known and popular residents 
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friends of the HINa pistol> point 
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asked highwaymen relieved bin J P H Warren fhe; two m

o| $65 m gold, a wauh and revolve, 
his way to Grass Val-

itn preskive service 
church be|ng employed 
always unusually neat and attractive, 
was tieautifully attired in i gown of 

imported satin brocade, with 
of tucked white
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